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mil Quite Naturally laTTiiiTi
Is the admiration of all. Is full to the brim with

Over all the latest

One Hundred Designs Styles of the Sen

All new, fresh, original People like to purchase from the largest stock; they get better Agents for the only genuin'J

and artistic. assortment, lower prices. We are the tUNUX HAT.

Larges 0

Goods that will delight every one, in every way; so cheap as to be within the reach of all, and

so choice as to meet the SCRUTINY of the most CRITICAL BUYER.

Ask to see our $10 spring suits. They are simply im-

menseall shades.

200 child's suits worth $5 and $6, (this season's goods)
for S3. 75. Extra value; double and single breasted.

25 Different patterns in cheviots, homespuns, three-butt- on

cutaway suits worth $12 to $15, for S 1 0.

We invite inspection.

No trouble to show eoods.

Largest Store

Theatrical.
iWanaer Montrose announces for Lis

aext attraction at Harper's theatre tte
greatest novelty of the season, being no
less than the first appearance in Rock
Island of the world's champion, John L.
Sullivan, ss an actor in conjunction with
tne favorite actor, Duncan B. Htrrison.
Of them the New York Times says:

"Standing room only," was the order
at S o'clock last nipht at Niblo's theatre.
Outside, a dense throng had gathered to
witness the arrival ot the champion, John
L. Sullivan, and it was with difficultly
that the police kept the streets sufficiently
clear for traffic. Inside the house was
packed from parquet to ccilinc;. The
upper gallery was a sight worth seeing.
From the ornamental front rail, backward
and upward, the "gods" were solidy
packed. They were delightfully unmind-
ful of the laws of etiquette,
and shirt sleeves were in high
favor. In other pens of the house many
well known people were seen, all anxious
to secure a glimpse of the "big fellow."
The play presented was Mr. Duncan B.
Harrison's drama in five acts, entitled
"Honeet Hearts and Willing Hands." It
is a good play full of interest. There U
not a dull line or an uninteresting situa-
tion in it. Mr. Sullivan's part is not a
very important one, to he sure, but he
Bas plenty to say, and for a novice suys
it well, Lie is not yel an actor, and miy
never be a great one, but one thins la
certain, d es his work to the very best
of his ability, and conscientiously strives
to fill his pu properly and acceptably.
He was greeted with cbeer upon cheer
when he first appeared, aud every
point he made received great ap-
plause. He was called before the
curtain at the end of he third act, while
Ihe bouse rang with applauss. It was
in the last act that the champion was at
some. In that act he has a three round
bout with Jack Ashton, and be made it
lively for that pugilist. Mr. Harrison's
work was, as usual, careful and praise-
worthy. He has surrounded hirrself with

most excellent company of actors and
jclj.-ases- , among whom are several fine
singers. So interesting was the play
that even John L. was forgotten at times.

The coming engagement of Morljsska
ias awakened much anticipatory interest
and a crowded housa will in all probabil-

ity greet the distinguished actress at the
Burtis opera house next Friday evening.
Modj-isk- i will present Schiller's great
historical tragedy, "Mary Stuart," and
brings with her a company whose excel
fence has been praised all over the coun-j- j.

It Is the same company she had
witL her during her recent highly suc
cessful engagements in Chicago and New
Tork.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend." and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12;30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any piin.
1 will do all I can in recommending it to
wpectant mothers, lour thankful frieud,

Mr?. B. F. Waltekhcs.
Jla-inn- , O.. 8ept., 1800.

Sold by Hartz & Babnsen.

. . Parmenier, attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
Inn. Office, postoffice block, Rock Isl
and, uig.

The I-- yer Prefixed tlio Tlutton.
A New York lawyer who was on &

sleeping car the other night unwittingly
caused something of a stir among his
fellow passengers. Every one had gone
to sleep and nothing arose to disturb
the slumbers of the travelers until about
3 a. m. Then the bell in the porter's
room began to ring. It was one of those
rings which settled down to hard work
at once and, as they say, just do nothing
but saw woe d. It was a steady, per-
fectly contorted ring. Soon it became
apparent that it was no sprinter, but a
long distance champion, for it rang and
rang, as only an electric bell can ring to
wreck men's nerves. Some one in tho
end of the car wakened and groaned:

"For heave n's sake, stop that racket!
If you want the porter, go out and got
him. Don't wake the whole car up." .

But the ringing continned.
"For heaven's sake," cried a little man,

leaping into the aisle, his hair standing
in end, "Whit's the matter; is the hotel
en fire?"

The bell sa .ved wood steadily.
"Stop that ringing!" bawled a fnll

lunged man, sticking his head out be-
tween the cm-tain- and glaring savagely
at the little man.

A baby woke up and began to howl.
Its mother tried to calm it and its father
twore like a trooper. Ho threatened to
have the life i if the man who was mak
ing that "iuf-.'nia- noise," and the bell
blazed away as merrily as if it were a
tweutv-fou- r 1 our alarm clock.

Everybody in the car awakened ex
cept two people the porter and the
New York havver. Then a delegation
started to the porter's room to assassi
nate him. They found him dozing
peacefully on a seat, while the bell was
now carrying ou its work with the regu
larity of a atent circular saw war
ranted never to stop. The wrathful
passengers de ided that before they cut
tho porter's t hroat it would be wise to
have him fitoi that bell. They pulled
him to his feet, and shouted in his ear,
and when ho opened his eyes they
yelled:

"Boll! Stop the bell! Stop that bell!'
The porter went down to tho lawyer's

berth and stuck his head between the
curtains.

"Did you ring, sah?" he asked. There
was no answer from the lawyer, though
the bell kept up its ringing, while the
baby ran a rival noisemaking factory
and its angry father invented magmn
cent swear words.

"Did yon ring, sah?" related the
and the 1 ervous mother began to

sob.
But the lawyer slept sweetly, one knee

which had re tlessly moved against the
panel in the night, pressing the button
of the electrie bell, and it and the baby
did the rest. New York Tribune.

From the German.
Lieutenant I would like very much

to have a leave of absence for three days.
Colonel Going to a picnic?
"Yes, colonel, we are going to have a

little fishing ptrty out in the woods.
"Going to be ladies in the party?"
"Yes, colone'., quite a number of ladies

will be in the r arty."
You can go and I hope you will en

joy yourself, but for heaven's sake,
young man, be careful. It was on just
such an innoc ?nt picnic that I came to
be gobbled up try the old lady in there.

Texas Siftinss.
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Ii Bnnaid bj in Every Homs.
J. B. Wilson. 871 Clav street. Sharns- -

burg. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with
alter an attack or "la grippe, when va-
rious other remedies and several

had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Pa., claims Dr.
King s Jiew Discovery has done him more
good than he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Fr,e trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is so well known
and so popular as to need no spectal men- -
ion. All who baye used Electric Bitters

sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicme does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of

and try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction
or money refunded Price 50 cents and

1. 00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bdcklkn's arnica salts.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay It
is to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & BahnBen.

What are Erause's Headache Capsules ?

To be brief will tell you they are unlike
anything prepared in America. A few
years 6ince an who for ycarB
had been a headache sufferer, until bis
system had been ruined, was advised to
go to the Carlsbad Springs, to
try the effects of the water. While the
waters were a benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at the springs
i.e beard a great deal about the court

Dr. Krau?e, who aUe wards
became famous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie during and
after the last illness of emperor William.

Ue consulted Krause in regard to his
hcacRche, and to quote the doctors words:

"Here is a which if taken
as I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
of headache, no matter what the cause.
You will find the of the at-
tacks will diminish and by taking the
capsules when you feel the of a
headache you will never have another,"

The patient was cured and
with bis I prepare, and sell
what I have seen fit to call Krause's
Headache Capsules to headache victims.
For sale by all Hartz & Bahn-
Ben, wholesale

Stanley as an Edison as an
inventor. Miss Flora A. Jones as the
discoverer of the famous Blush of Roses
for the are the names that
will be handed down as of
the race, to all recorded time. T. H
Thomas comes in for his share (of the
profits) as he always keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per bot-
tle.

If you feel weak, tired, and all run
down. Hood's is just what
you need to build up strength and purify
your blood.
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STRICTEST

Promoters

LOW PRICES.
Underselling everybody

EVERYTHING.

Strictly One Price.

We Guarantee Our
Trices the Lowest

Money
REFUNDED.

Discovery

pneumonia

Jphysi-cian- s

Cooksport,

anything

becoming

headache,
constipation indigestion

guaranteed

eruptions,
required.

guaranteed

acquaintance

Germany,

apparently

physician.

controversy

prescription

frequency

approach

practically
permission

druggists.
druggists.

explorer,

complexion;
benefactors

Sarsaparilla

H

Ask to see our $12 suits. Match them for $1 $ if you

"can. All shades.

S to

all for

the Facts.
editors to be very

careful in their for
menta. But aware that the Dr. Miles

Co. are we make
room for the from
R. two
years notice! s or of
the pulse, bis left side got so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart he
was went to
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The

book, 'New and
free at Hartz & It tells all
about heart and nervous and
many cures.

A is one of the
freatext charms a woman can nossass

gives it

AMUSEMENTS.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

THE

And the

In the

knee pants, the line town, from

cents per pair $150.

100 wool suits, square and round cut,

We mean wool.

Admitted
Newspaper

opening columns

Medical responsible,
following 'estiionial

McDougall, Auburn, Ind.,whofor
stoppage skipping

fluttered,
alarmed, different doctors,

elegant Startling Facts,"
Bahnsen's.

diseases
wonderful

handsome complexion

Pozzoni's Complexion powder

THURSDAY, MARCH 31.

ONLY WOHLD'S CHAMHON,

L.
Favorite Actor.

Duncan B. Harris:n,
Successful Comedy Drama,

Children's in

have
s'ate- -

Grand Glove
.TOHVL JACK

SULLIVAN VSs ASHTON

BEST

LOSS! DON

SULLIVAN,

Honest Hearts twilling Hands

Contest,

At every performance.
Prices SOc, T.rc and $1.00. Seats on Sale March

2? at Ilarner house pharmacy.
P. 8 This company will no, appear in JDaven-por- t

this season.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

FRIDAY, APRIL 1.

Hodjeska -

Aid her company of p'aycrs
will

largest

all

JOHN

preseLt

Mary Stuart
Prices -- fl.50,l 23, $1.00, T, and IV Sale of

seats Teday morning. March 29, at Fluke's.
Telephone No. 20.

I

Every Month
many women auffer from Excese've or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN ' mailed free.

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ca.
"old j eil SriffUU.

fcOLD ST HAKTZ BAfiXSKaT.

Cities

Rock Island

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

FITTING GOODS.
WORKMANSHIP,
VALUES.

IRON WORKS.

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fmrnisblng a!, kind

of Stovei with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING. BROS., Propts.

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any
' kind of
Monn refunded, if not
a we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price, -

Twenty-Fiv- e Cent.

IP YOU TAKB

500 for airr
eubttanea foand

In there

aV-f- m A. a

aw- - r m k m m

FAMILY
Des Iowa.

Forenlob all druegistt riimz TSabneu
Wnc-lueal- acntn

Leave Your Orders for

AT

Corner Eleventh street nd Tenth avenue.

Telr. hone So. liJO.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

c

IT

HANCKKf MCTICK.

SAX & RICE

WILL NOT

KRAUSE'S
HeadacheCapsnles

Reward
injurious

Capsule.

fUO7
NORMAN LICHTY. CHIMIST.

Moines.

SOFT COAL

J. Lamp's,

STATK OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Isi-as- Cocstt. ( s

To the May Term. A. D., 18M, Circuit Court in
Chancery.
Nellie Davis vs. Charles Davis, divorce

To the above named defendant. Chariot Davi.
Ton will take notice, that the above named com-
plainant, Nellie Davis, ha this day filed in aaid
court her bill of complaint asainsi you. that a
summouein chancery hs been issued therein
acainst yon directed to til sheriff of said county
to execute, returnable to the May terr, A D.,
189S, of said conn to be bejrnn and holden at tbe
cpnrt bouse In the city of Kock Islmd in said
county on the first Motday of May, A. 1.. ltfU. at
which time and place yon will appear and plead,
answer or demur to said bill of complaint

Kock Island, 111., March at. 1S9J.
GsoKiiE W. Gambi..

Jacksos & Hcbrt, Clerk of said Court.
Solicitors for Complainant .

PIANOS, QR6AKS.VI0LINS& GUITARS
pent anywhere on 10 days
trial. Kreichl nMid hotbwavs
tend for catalog A price list

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.
2.4) Wauai-- Ave., CHICAGO.

K. fie to pay postafe
and we will end i pieeesof
late music FREE and our laiw"
catalog of Music aud
Books with cut rate. v

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

A. D,

IXSIKAME.

--Real Estate- -

-A- ND-

-- Insurance Agent- -

Represents, amoce olhor iltae-we- d M4

mown Fire Insurance Con;; t:ei ix

Royal InsnracceCom; ry. of
Weechester Fire Ins. i'ob;t of N. V
Buffalo German lr. Co.. B :5: N. V.

Rochester German Ir.. t'o.. V
Citiiens In". Co., of Puts :ir.&. I's.
Pun Fire Office. L.t.i!ot..
Union Ins. Co.. of .'.. firr a.
Security Ins. Co.. Si K .' r.
Milwaukee Mechai.io l".C . '"German tire Ils. Co... ( i' !

Office Cor. lStii , Se A"
ROCK INLAND. ILL-

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Aeni.
The oM Fi:

Losses Pre:
Kates as low a re'

Von: :: :

THE ILLINOIS

UW StOCk ICSiM'
CilCAGO, ILL.

Insiins '.he st". k a;"

or disease, for rate? :; ;

Ei). Lis:;Bi;ii:'

Fourth Avcr.ue

JDRUG.STORL

Horst von Kocckri:z,

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions 'a Syr
Fourth Ave. and Tweat

r ail M I
ill. -- --

FFOICHClI
IB toe bateei B"'.' , ,i,..i.r---
lor an mm" ,7, i i:

hi- -

ji
Diseases or ".- -- - : ,

"
,., f - - ,

peculiar to oi. J- it! ' lt


